
Terms and Conditions 
 
Accepted Methods of Payment 
 
Credit Card (Visa, Master Card, American Express, Discover) 
PayPal Credit 
 
Scheduling 
 
Upon purchase of a session, please send an email or phone call with desired date(s) for your 
purchased session. From there it will go into a calendar (under the "calendar" tab on the main 
site) , once the session(s) are in the calendar there is a 24 hour window to cancel your 
session(s). Upon a successful cancellation you shall have your funds returned to you.  Outside 
of that window you may not receive refunds for your cancellation. 
 
Phone Orders 
 
When calling in an order, you must pay in person with cash or a debit/credit card. At some point 
during the call scheduling will be discussed and upon the ending of the call the desired date(s) 
will be placed into the calendar. Once the session(s) are in the calendar there is a 24 hour 
window for cancellation. Upon a successful cancellation you shall have your funds returned to 
you. After that 24 hour window has passed you may not receive refunds from your scheduled 
session. 
 
Credit Card Charges 
 
Your credit card will be charged when you place your order. If we are not able to fulfill your order 
for any reason your credit card will be refunded.  
 
Security and Storage 
 
Only your order data billing, shipping, and order contents data is stored on our server. This 
information is encrypted using a Secure Sockets Layer before it is transmitted over a web 
server. We do not store your Credit Card data.  
 
Cookies and Browser Information  
 
Cookies are small files that reside on your computer and allow us to recognize you on your next 
visit or store your shopping cart contents. We use them only to track this information. 
 
(For privacy statement visit: www.pwingspantraining.com. Or you can Click Here !) 

http://www.pwingspantraining.com/
http://media.wix.com/ugd/28b76f_2298d019567c4d0393e9d2b32f0a9a52.doc?dn=privacy-statement.doc

